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investors quickly by misrepresenting the facts, but recom-
mend nothing to prospective buyers except such proposi-
tions as we know to be absolutely reliable. We have not
sold, nor do we wish to sell any lots or property in anyplace
or townsite that cannot bear the closest investigation, and up
to the present no townsite has been projected which, on
present showing, we could thoroughly recommend to our
patrons.

THE REALTY DEVELOPMENT CO.

It has been brought to our attention that it is the

opinion of some that we are endorsing "wildcat" schemes
owing to the fact that we had placed on our map which we
have printed on our literature, the names of places not in
existence except in the imaginations of the promoters. We
did this to save answering inquiries as lo the location of
said places. We may say, however, that we do not
recommend or endorse any scheme which by misleading or
exaggerated advertising seeks to obtain the money of

LIST WITH US FOR SPEEDY SALES

THE REALTY DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
10 Adamson Block, Prineville, Oregon bj

Docthcl'a, "Practical Synonyms Mrs. M. R. Elliott ,WH0 WAS WRONG?Vedder's "American Writers of To
T or f 'e : f tm to m l. o:e led four

lots, good Can be bad on
reasonable terms. Apply to Mrs. Hugh
Liitcr, Prineville, Oregon. 23lfHigh School.

Estray Taken Up.
Notice Is hereby Riven that the nn-d-

lned has taken up an estray de-
scribed as follows: One light roan
heifer about eighteen months old;

day"; and Harper's "Latin Diction
Entertains Shumiasary."

SECOND - HAND

STORETraining Department Library ear-mark- with crop oil left ear and Oregon Agricultural College WinterGuerlmr's "Myths of flrnte nnd
Tho Shumift Club was delight Courses

underiopo off rlnt ear; uo brand;
average size of Its mouths old com-
mon cattle.

itomo"; Kipling's "Jungle Book";
"Great Amerlcaus for Lit tin Ameri fully entertained Saturday, Jsnu-ar- y

8, at the horns of Mrs. M. It. That said animal can be seen atcans"; "Seven rsisters' ; "Mow
Jaaaary 4tk to Fcbraary 18tk, 1910.the ranch of the undersigned immed-

iately west of Prineville.Elliott.tit Tell Stories"; "Hans Anderson
Tales"; SUnui's First and Second Practical word, lwturr and demonstrationsAfter the usual routine of busi Dated this 10th dav of Jan., 1910.

5w V. 8.Cauholi
All Kinds of Goods

Bought and Sold
will be given in such vital subjects nm General
Farming, fruit Culture, Animal Husbaixlrjr,
Poultry-keepin- the Bmins Hide of Farm-In-

Puratiry, anwmry, KliuksinithiDr. Me
ness the members responded to thebooks lu Heading; "German House-

hold Tub's"; Andrew's "Coach and
AH", "Ten Boys" and "The Stories"; roll-ca- ll bv New Year's resolutions. chanical Drawing, C'mkiti?, bewiug, Dreaa--

Kupt. It. A. Ford wm a very wel-

come lilKh school visitor last wok.
Wo wen very ginJ to we Mr. Ford
In our class room nnd 1kk ho will

be there more frequently lu the
future than be bun In the past.

The new song hook have arrived.

They are a collection of "Old College
Noiitf" ami while only a few of the
elections have been tried nn yet

tbelr til lo have all the vim iud

ptrlt usually attributed to the pro-
duction of them institutions.

Tho C.C.II.H.ls lu receipt of a beau-tlfull- y

illustrated enrd Isjaring the
notue of the Ochoconhin Society and
the date upon which they won the
detmU) cup. Edtfar Barnes, nu

If these are faithfully kept, we venMablo's Fairy Tales." malting. Home Managemefi, etc.
All regular courara begin January 4th and

end Ketrrnary 11th. farmer' Week February c.Tho other editors have given their ture to say Prineville and human urn to mn. L. V. Marker
Dillon Building.'

A cordial Invitation ii extended to all Interspace to the general editor for the ity ia general will bo greatly ested.
library list.

1st Presbyterian Church
SABBATH SERVICES. x

Sunday School, 10 s. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Jlid-ww- k prayer meeting Wednesday

evening at 7:30.
Come and enjoy good nmsic and Gospel
reaching. Our polity: In essentials? haritv. In Libert.

Oood accomluatixBS may be aecured at
reasonable rates. KoaSc limit above 16 yean.
No enterance requirement ProminentMies Parrott then read a very in

A Lawyer's Opinion en a Lsats and a
Court's Decision.

Some years ago an attorney was

called in by a large company and
handed a lease.

"Give us your opinion," said the
president. ''We have a great deal
of this sort of legal business, and it
is only fair to say that your opinion
may mean much to us and to your-
self."

The lawyer went through the
document with some care, but quick-

ly and on the spot.
'Urn will you tell me what firm

drew up this instrument V he asked
at length.

"No firm at all," was the reply.
"For five years we have drawn every
lease made by our company right in
this ollice. Ify subordinate here,
Mr. Johns, is the only man we have
ever found who thoroughly under-

stands the complications and condi-

tions of such transactions as we en-

ter into."
The attorney's face brightened.
"This is one of the best drawn

leases I have ever examined," he
said heartily. "You are wise to
handle such matters inside your own

organization. I commend your busi-

ness judgment."
"Can you suggest any

lecturers have been aecured for apectal toptca.
The instructional force of the College numbers
100. Excellent equipment.Dynamite Explosion teresting and instructive paper on

A ipecial feature is the tanners' Week which Furs and Hides Wantedcomes this year Feb. ltth to ltHh. Lectures,
discussions, and general reunion.

the different schools of art. Mrg.

Millican followed, reading a paper N. B. For special notices aee locals of
For further lntorroatton address

Hegistrar. Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

Kills 2 on 0, T. L
A blasting accident on the Oregon

alumnus of the C C.1I.8. and ft I', of mu paper.
CLAEEMOKT C. BABB1DGE.

n4 11 mister.entitled, "The Spiritual in Art." vains, uregon. .

O. student. Is the donor nnd the
Mrs. Ethel Edwards very ablysociety thanks htin most heartily tor

Trunk Line nine miles west of Grass reviewed lngraham Lovell's "Mar
Professional Cards.garita's Soul." For Irrigated Farms

Valley last Saturday afternoon re-

sulted In the death of two Italians,
three seriously Injured and Contrac-
tor Michael Burns, of tho railroad

the Kl't, na It add much to the ap-

pearance of tlio cup.
The basket ball gaiuo lust t'rlday

wiling between the freshmen nnd
sophomore was nn cnM-clnll- in

With this the program closed

Bounty on Coyotes $1.50
" Bob Cats 2.00
" Cougar 10.00

After receiving yonr bounty
take your case hides to the
Janitor at the Crook County
court house, and get highest
cash price for same from

c. &and tne program committee pre and Fruit Lands
sented each member with six of the

IS THEteresting une. Tho first half closed
with 4 to 11 In favor of the freshles

construction firm of Burns & Gordon
of Spokane, sustained a broken leg
and Internal Injuries,

calendars for 1910.
jfttomrj-at-jCm- m

Stent Cstat
Office with Geo. W. Barnesbut tho otiha found that to win Besides the program for the year,The construction gang Is now en

DESCHUTES VALLEY
WRITE

JONES LAND CO
Redmond, Oregon

they muHt work and the Rami) cloned the membership and list of officers,gaged In blasting Its way through a
13 to 14 In favor of tho sophs. Iioth the calendar contains a copy of thehill a few miles outsido of Grass Val

HENRY H. CLOWley, nud just before quitting timeclasses played a good game and
showed thtt they had been working.

constitution and by-la- of the
two charges of giant puwaor were Zftelknap & awardsclub. "Xone whatever," declared tho, ltuv. Dubbtdire won a high school
placed la nn attempt to dislodgo a

lawyer.At the cloeo of tho meetingvisitor, Friday nud gave theOchoco.
huge boulder. - ZPMjsUtans mm J Smrymt.

Oft Jbr -- t m 9Utmmmf
nlitns a very Interesting talk ou the An eWctrlf; firing apparatus Is said dainty refreshments wtre Berved by

the hostess, assisted by her daugh"l'loddcr." We enjoyed It Im to have tweu used. One lilast re

"Can you discern any flaws?"
"Xo emphatically 1 Mr. Johns,"

continued the attorney, turning to
the president's assistant, "I want to

Time to be Thinking of that
iPrimtwtll; Onomn.sponded ti the current. Contractori niensely and hope Mr. Itabbldgo will

favor us again lu the near future. ter, Miss Agnes. Trip to CALIFORNIA viaBums warned his men not to ap At 4:30 the club adjourned toMr1 HockenlHtrry has a new secre
proach, but after waiting five meet January 22, at tho homo oftary for the omoe which In very nso--
minutes started an Investigation. The Shasta Routeful and adds greatly to tho appear Mrs. Ethel Edwards.As they nenred the spot, the blastance of tho olllco. Tho nut of the (Connty Physician.)lot go with terrillc force, filling the
air with rocks and dirt and comnew furniture Is expected soon. Call auavrta' ' tiajr r mtyjkt

ANDTho Inst Installment of this year's
library books were received a short mi mm VfmJm ftaa.pletely enveloping the men. Other

workmen rushed to tho scene Tho
two Italians were blown, to atoms.while ago and every department SPn'mtmii, Or amm,

Tho other three were seriously InWill be enabled to do more efllclcnt
work with tho extended library
facilities. Tho new books added jured.

congratulate you, as a lawyer, upon
your thorough grasp of this most
difficult branch. In my opinion this
instrument is unassailable. It will
hold iu the highest court of this
state."

"That is what we want your
honest opinion," said the president.
"You have given it, and we are
much obliged to you and shall be

pleased to have a bill for your serv-

ice. My dear sir, the highest court
in the state declared this lease null
and void last week, and we lost a
$10,000 suit upon it 1" Circle Mag-
azine.

4
Poet and Creditor.

A Taris contemporary tells this
story about Joseph Mery, tho
French poet : A creditor called one

Bums was blow it some distance
this year are;

"Road of a Thousand Wonders"

Southern Pacific Company: 'j

This is the route of
thatmagnificent train

SHASTA LIMITED

by t he shock.
Fiction The complete works of

J JCaxu ANswaaan PaonrrLT Day oa Night
Orcici One Dooa South or A da bison's

ru., ton. Hix.k an ....Wanting has been going ou In the
Grass Valley neighborhood for seveDIckeus, Kipling and Dumas;

Kuskln's "Sesame, and Lilies" and deuce telephones.
ral weeks, and tho one Saturday
wus the first serious accident.tho "Stones of Venice"; Van Dyke's

"Tho Killing Passion," "Tho nine Some blame tho discharging appaFlower" and "Flshennau's Luck"; &. 33iSSsratus, while others arc of the opinion

A Landaaar Story.
l.iuidsiHT, riding "down Bond street,

Ixmilon, saw tho fcllowing notice In a
picture dealer's shop window: "A
Hue Lnndsoer on View Within." Ho
went Into the shop and asked to see
tho "flue Landseer." Tho dealer, who
(lid not recognize him. rroudly pointed
out tlu work. It warather an early
one. The dealer was, of course, loud
lu Its praise.

"And how much do you want for It?"
said I.audseer.

"Two thousand guineas, sir," was
the reply.

"Two thousand guineas? That
soeins a long prlco for nn early work."

"I could not tnko a shilling less,"
said the denier. "He's gone, Blr,"
touching his forehead ' slgulllcnntly.
"no's out of his uilnd.j He'll never
paint another."

"Is he Indeed?" snlrt landseer. "I'm
very sorry to hear tlmt." And ns he
was coming away ho noticed a large
picture by Stanfield. "May I nskttvhat
you want for this Stsndeltl?"

"That,- sir, is also 2,000 guineas."
"What!" said Landseer, touching his

forehead and imitating the dealer's
gesture. "Is Stnnfleld gone too?"

Thackeray's "Vanity Fair," "Henry
jfttmrnm-mt-jCm- mEsmond" and "IViidennls"; Eliot's that the powder was damp.

Special Notice."Adam Ilodo," "Daniel Deronda"
"morning early to ask payment of an
account, lie interviewed the poet

and "Silas Marner"; Addison's "Sir
Roger de Covcrley Tapers"; Holms' Notice Is hereby given that the

annnal meeting of the stockholders
WADE HUSTON

Surveyor
' Homestead locations

- a specialty

in bed and expressed sorrow at hav-in- p:

to trouble him, but would he
of the Central Oregon Livestock, and
Agrlcnltural Association will bo held

"Autocrat of tho Uruakfust Table"
Goldsmith's "Vicar of Wakefield"

at the oillee of tho Secretary, rooms settle tho account. "With pleasure,"Sue's "Wandering Jew"; Ilunyan's

Luxurious equipment, high class service, magnificent scenery en

route, and all the pleasing features that go to make winter travel
eaBy. Now is the time to Bee the Old Mission, Paso Robles Hot
Springs, Del Monte, Santa Barbara, and other famous Winter Ra,-sor- ts

in California, the Land of Sunshine and Flowers. ,

Special Round Trip Rate from Port-
land $55.00

To Los Angeles, with corresponding low rates from all other, points
in Oregon and Washington. Liberal stop-over- s in either direction,
with final return limit six months. Ask any local 0. R. & N. or
S. P. Agent for attractive booklets describing the beauties of Cali-

fornia as a winter Paradise, or write to

Wm. McMURRHY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

10, 11 and 12, Adamson building, over

1

;
4

f

"Pilgrim's Progress"; Church's story post ollice, 1'rinevlllo, Oreiron, at replied Mery. "Have the goodness
to open the first drawer of that cab Prinevillo, - - - . Oregonn. m. on Saturday,, January 15th,of tho "Iliad and tho Odyssey"

Lyttou's "Last Days of Pompeii" ll10. All stockholders aro requestedto bo present eitluT In person or by
inet." "I have, sir," replied tho
creditor, "but there is nothingAusten's "Pride and Prejudice" proxy, j . ts. I'Oa, Secretary. W. A. BELL

FRANK MENEFEE
Defoe's "Robinson CruHoe"; Swift's Room 10 Adamson block, Prineville, there." "Indeed? Well, try the

next." "There is nothing in it."
"That is strange. Try tho third."

"Gulliver's Travels"
Poetry Tho complete poems of

uregon. 12-3-

Joint Installation.
Welcome Camu No. 8033 It. N. of A

Harto, Browning, Lougfellow
Whitman, Scott, Dryden, Byron

"There is nothing in there either."
"Look on the mantelshelf." "But
it is the same as the drawers." "It
ia increditable. Have you looked
on tho table?" "Yes." "And in

Bryant, Emerson and Wordsworth and Prineville Coiup No. Oftliii M. W.
of A.' will hold Joint Installation on
Tuesday evening, Jan. 18th, 1910, at
the Belknap hall. Refreshments will

Bryant's "Iliad"; and Chaucer's
"Canterbury Tales."

the secretaire ?" "Yes, and there isHistory Qrattau's "Holland"
Kltto'e "Palestine"; Gibbon's

3"Borne"; NUsson's "Sweden"; Soren THE HAMILTON STABLES
nothing." "In my clothes ?" "Yes;
I have turned out all tho pockets."
"Ah, well," replied Mery, with the
greatest composure, "if there is no
money in the drawers or on the

son's "Norway"; Thebnnd's "IrO'

Lawyers
The Dalles - - - Oregon

B. F. SWOPE
Attorney at Law

Prineville, . . Orkgou

G. L. BERNIER
Attorney-at-La- w

Will practice in all the Courts.

Office next door to Or. Rosnberg's,
Prineville, Oregon.

2Jr. . Shrink

mCawytr

jfttrt, iPrintmUl; Orffm.

land"; Hawthorne's "Spanish
A.merlca"; Wheeler's "India"; Scott's

be served and a short program given.
Royal Neighbors mid Modern Wood-
men ore luvitcd to bring their faml
lies. Committee. Ot

Wood Wanted.
1 am heroby directed Vjr the Connty Court ot

Crook county. Oregon, To advertise for lftO cortte
of good olld Junlnur cord wood lo be delivered
mid piled for meiumreiuont hh follows: 100 cords
at the rear of the court limiHO bulldlufc aud 60
cords on tho litich nchoot lot; entire amount to
be delivered on or prior to Septemlcr 1, 1DI0.
Court rmorvoa right to niy or all bids.
Hlils must be tiled with, county clerk ou or be-
fore o'clock l. m., March 1, lino.

WA.KKKN 11ROWN.
. Couuty Clerk.

mantel or on the table or in tho sec"Scotland"; Grote's "Greece"! Car Proprietor
OREGON

J. H. WIGLE,
PRINEVILLE,

Millinery
Clearance Sale
Trimmed hats, $10 values... $8 PO

Trimmed hats, $S.OO values. 5 60
Trimmed hats, $.00 valnus 3 IX)

street hats $2 50 and 3 at 1 50
l :apa regular 75c and $1.00, at 25o
Veils from.. 25c to 1 50

Toboggan caps 25c
Ladies' wool gloves 25c
Children's wool gloves 15o
Ladies' sweaters from tl to $1 50

Special bargains In silks, satins, vel-

vets, ribbons, etc. Must have room for
my Spring Stock. ;

Mrs. Estes
Corner 2d and Main Streets

PRINEVILLE, OR.

lylo's "French Revolution"; Creasy's
"Fifteen Decisive Battles"; Bryce's

retaire or in my pockets, how in the
name of all that's wonderful can I

"American .Commonwealth"; Ells give you anything ?" -

"Making of an Amorlcan."
Science "Science History of tho Received.Patients

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
Reasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Rates Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
Uulverse.".

Fersons needing hospital accommoReference Works BIngwalt's dations can find them at my home. Si. Clliott,"Briefs on Public Questions"; Burt- -
am prepared to care for patients, or
natfonts mav employ their own nurses.

Call for Warrants.
Notice ! hereby given that all Crook County

registered warrants tip to and Including
registered No. 571), will bo paidon presentation
to the Treasurer of aald county, Interest
censes from this dole. l'rmuvillo.Oro., Jun. 10,
11110. W. V. K1NH,

County Treasurer.

Maternity cases may expect special
lett's Familiar Quotations"; "Die
tlonary of Classical Llteraturb"
Crabbe's "English Syuonyms"

fitormrjr-mt'mCt- est

SPrin09ilU,
attention.

n25 Mrs. P. B. Poindexter.Brewer's "Header's Handbook"

fl


